
DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of Treasurer,· February 29, 1952 

Receipts 
February 

Balance on hand Feb. 1 $ 47.73 
Adams Center ..... _ .. _ .... _ .... _. 
Albion ..... _ .... _____ . ___ ... _ ... . 
Alfred. First _._ .... ~ .... __ .. _ .... . 
Alfred, Second ..... _ ... _ .... _ ... . 
Associations and groups 
Battle Creek _._ ... _ .... _ .... _._ 
B er Ii n ..... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .......... _. 
Boulder ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _.: ........... _ 
Brookfield. First ..... _ .......... _. 
Brookfield, Second ............. . 
Chi ca g 0 _ .. __ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .. 

Daytona Beach ..... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Den v er _ ... __ .... _._._ .... _ ....... _ .. 
De Ruyter _ ... __ ._ .... _ .... _ .... _ .. 
Dinuba ..... _ ......... _ .... _ ................ .. 
Dod g e Cen ter _. __ .... _ .......... _. 
Edinburg ..... _ .. _ ... _ .... __ .. _ .... . 
Farina _ ... _ ... _ .. 
Fouke ........... _ ... _ .... _ .......... _ ......... . 
Fri endshi p ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... . 
Hammond ..... _ .... _ .......... _ .......... . 
Hebron. First __ ._ .... _ ...... .. 
Hopkinton. First _4-.... _. 
Independence .. _ ..... _ .... __ ._. 
Individuals ..... _ ......... _ .... _ ........ _ 
Irvington ..... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ ...... _ 
Jackson Center ........... _ .......... . 
Little Genesee ..... _ .. _ ... _. 
Little Prairie ___ ... _ .. _ 
Los Angeles ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _. 
Lost Creek ..... _ ... _ .... ___ ._._ 
Marlboro ........... _ ..... _ .. __ ._ 
Middle Island ..... _ .... _ .......... _. 
Mil ton ..... _ ................ _ .......... _ ....... . 
Mil J . ton unctlon _ .. _ ... _._. 
New Auburn ........... _ .............. . 
New York City, First ..... . 
North Lou p ........... _ .... _ .... _ ... . 
Nortonville _ .. _ ... _ ... _ ... __ 
Pawcatuck _ .......... _ .... _ ... _ 
Philadelphia ._ .. _ ...................... _. 
Piscataway _ ... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .. _. 
Plai n fi el d _ .. _ ... _ ........ __ .... _ .. 
Putnam County (Fla.) .... . 
Rich burg .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... . 
Ritchie ........... _ .... _ .......... _ ............ . 
Riverside _ .. _ ................ _._._ .... . 
Roanoke ..... _ .. _ .......... _ ... _ ...... _ 
Rochester ..... _._ ....... _ .... _ .... _._ .. 
Rockville ..... _ ... _ .... _ ................ __ 
Salem ...................... _ ... _. __ ... _ .. 
Salemville ...................... _ .. _ ... 
Shiloh ..... _ ......... _ .... __ ._ ...... _ .. _ 
Stone Fort ..... _ .... -_ ........ _ ... ~_ 
Verona ..... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _ 
Washington ..... _ ...................... _ 
Waterford ................. __ .... _ 
Welton ................. _ ... _ ... ___ _ 
White Cloud ..... _ ... _ .... _ ... _ .. 

28.50 
136.86 

76.60 

311.40 
23.00 

107.50 
22.50 
78.78 
30~00 

274.69 

)40.00 

13.86 
148.35 

1.40 

15.50 
410.05 
146.35 

20.90 

280.00 
6.00 

36.00 
89.52 

19.00 

10.70 

10.00 

5 months 

122.37 
104.50 

1,087.79 
76.60 

187.65 
1,616.26 

275.40 
147.22 

89.00 
92.05 

249.40 
267.65 
390.87 
299.00 

22.00 
274.69 

23.07 
149.20 

31.88 
8.00 

48.25 
87.10 

414.85 
127.00 
155.00 
230.00 

6.50 
260.80 

8.70 
58.00 

296.97 
388.86 

35.30 
1,863.47 

535.87 
35.96 
93.10 
79.82 

106.50 
2,011.75 

43.50 
191.00 

2,961.85 
10.00 

147.00 
35.00 

912.66 
5.00 

11.65 
20.15 

452.75 
109.84 

.~ 928.20 
7.00 

230.35 
10.00 
66.41 
10.00 

194.68 

Total ........... -.......... _ .... _ .............. $2,385.19 $18,705.44 

DisbursementS· 
Budget 

Missionary Society __ .... _ $ 650.37 
Tract Society ..... _ ... _. __ ... _._ 283.86 

Specials 
$ 222.06 

. 15.00 

Board' of 
Christian Education ..... . 

Women·s Society ..... _ ......... . 
Historical Society ..... _ .... _ .. 
Ministerial Retirement .. . 
S. D. B. Building ..... _ .... _ .... _ 
World Fellowship 

and Service .... :_ .. __ ............. . 
General Conference ..... _ .. 
Balance on hand ..... _ .... _ .... _ .. 

383.61 
8.74 

52.06 
143.07 

59.66 

11.97 
306.66 
84.40 

25.00 
25.00 

101.23 

12.50 

Totals ..... _ .......... -................ _._._ .. $1,984.40 $ 400.79 

Comparative Figures 
Receipts in February: 1952 

Budget ..... _ .... _ ...... _ .. _ ...... _.. $1,936.67 
Specials ..... -_._ .... _ .......... __ 400.79 

Receipts in 5 months: 
Budget .. - ....... _ .... _ .... _ ............. 14,387.19 
Specials ..... -................ _ .... ~.... 4, 3 18.25 

Annual Budget _ ... _ .... _ ........ 43,825.00 

1951 
$2,772,63 

399.73 

10,861.32 
2,802.25 

37:.000.00 Percentage of budget 
raised to date (5 mos.) 32.8% 29.4% 

Milton. Wis. 
L. M. Van Horn:. _ 

Treasurer. 

Let others know who you are! 

Wea,r a Seventh Day Baptist Pin 
Price (screw type) each .... ____ . ___ ... _ .. _ .. _$ .75 
Six or more for resale, each __ . __ ._ .. _~---.. .50 

- Order from -
American Sabbath Tract Society 

510 Watchung Ave. Plain~eld, N. J. 

COMING EVENTS 
Pacific Coast Association - River5ide~ 

Calif., April 11-13. Theme: "Account
able to God for My Brother." - Philip 
Lewis, in the Church Chimes. 

Annual Seventh Day Baptist Ministers! 
Conference _. Brookfield and Leonards
ville, N. Y., May 5-8, 1952. The con"-' 
Ference pro~~bly will open Monday 
evening and close Thursday noon. 

Eastern Association - Shiloh, N. J., June 
13-15. - Mrs. Percy C. Davis, Corre
sponding Secretary. 

(Announcements will be published in. this 
calendar as received. Boards and agencies' are 
urged to send suCh announcements for publi .. 
cation. These should reach . the· Sa;bbath Re .. 
confer office at least two weeks· prior to· pub .. 
lication date. Increasingly let us remember· these 
events and meetings in prayer.) 

.: ' 

.. ). 

:'> ".' 

From'.thepointof .·Li9htwithin. the ·Mind·of· Go-d·' 
Let lightstr~atn·for,th.into·'the ... ··mi ... dsof .tn~n.··· 

Letlight-:.descendon Ea·rt~. . . .".,.. ~j; 

-F~omthe--point()f··love .withinthe" HearfQf>God 
. ... Letlove-·stream :forth·into ·th~:h~·d-rtsi;of·men. 

. M.3yCllristr~tu.rrlto·· EQrth. . .... . 

. Fro~tHe centrewhe're .the Will of GodJs kn9w.n 
Let'purposeg"idE)'theUttle'iVi Ilsc,f .... rne.,~. '_. 
'Th~'purpose",hicti · •• ·the .Mast~.. k/'l~~s .~hd.··serves;. 

- .' " '., ,. ,. !, - . .... 

/ 
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WORLD FAMOUS· SCHOLAR TO 
ADDRESS MINISTERS' CONFERENCE 

John· C. Trever has been named to de
liver -the climaxing address of the '195-2 
Seventh Day Baptist Mi~isters' Confer
ence in Brookfield,N.Y., on ~ay8.L?r. 
Trever came into international prominence 
four years ago because of. his" important 
part in the discovery of the two~thorisand
year.:old manuscript of Isaiah and other 
ancient scrolls. . . . ... ' . 

In 1948,. while acting directpr ~f 
the American School of Oriental Researcb" 
in Jerusalem, Dr. Treverhad thee*dting 
experience of. identifying' the amazing 
manuscript of the Book of Isaiah, a thou
sand years bIder than any other Hebrew 
text of Isaiah in existence, and which now 
takes its place. as the oldest Bible manu
script in any language. Through his 
knowledge bf this and other ancient manu
scri pts, he has been of great assistance to 
the committee of scholars preparing the 
Revised Standard Version of, the Old 
Testament, and will address f~e 'M~nisters' 
Conference on matters regardIng the com
pletion and publication of the new re
vision of the entire Bible. . 

Following Dr .. Trever's address; the 
Conference will close with a Communion 
setyicein charge of the host pastor, Rev. " 
Marion C. Van Horn of Brookfield. -
Contributed. 

Milton College Receives Check 
A check for $10,000 was received on 

March 6 by Milton' College, Milton, Wis., 
from Lynde Bradley· Foundation, Inc., of 
Milwaukee, Wis., President Carroll L. 
Hill announced recentl y. ._. 

"The money is to be used to buy addi~ 
tional equipment for the biology, chem~ 

. istry, and physi~s laboratorie~," stated 
. President Hill. 

All who are interested 'in the affairs.--o£-'/ 
Milton College will rejoice in the big 
boost that· this" check will give to in
creased 'laboratory- research, and effective
ness. 

.. Our Front Co~ . 
The Great Invocation th~· appears on the 

front cover this' week is being circulated by 
Invocation Distribution, W orId Goodwill, 11 
West 42nd Street, New York 18, N. Y., and 
38 Broadwater Down, . Tunbridge Wells; Kent, 
Eng. Additiomil copies free. on request. Quan .. 
tity lots at cost. 

, THE : SABBATH RECORDER . '141 
.' .' .' . - .' . 

. • TRACT . BOA.R.D·.ITEMS . Chapl~Ds;R~qJ.1est· . .... ". '. 
Mis~ioilaries: to ':Receive: Sevepth~ I!>ay··1Japti~t·'Lite~atllre>' 
Sabbath. Recorder Free .' In hi$ .rep91;t.to .·the·, :'.Tra~t:Qoa.rd . re-

.' ..... .. . . . cently,~ecreta~y: El'a~kR.;K¢nogg>.stated 
.' At' the bimonthly' meeting. of . the: ,Tract thatanumberQ£reql1ests £orSevCellth;Day 

Board held in Plainfield, ·N. J~,onMa1"chBaptistcliterattire:ha.ve'been.r~ceived;from 
9~·it· was voted that. c. one free subscri ptiol?- chapla.ins~' <So.llJ.e c,f thec:4~p' l.ains ... as.k ... that 
to the Sabbath Recorder be sent to'e'ach h b . 
foreign.' missionary,. 'add. I." ti.onal. C:o.·pi.e .. s. . to .•.. · t. ~ir' na. m .. e. ·.s . epla.ced.~n· t. h~.· ... :nm. a.i~~.ilgJist so' that: . they~ ... ma.y.,reCelve;n~ :.ltteratoure 
he furnished on request. (of the crespective as it becomes,available~ '.' , 
missionaries ) for the. cost. of . transporta-
tion.',' '. . ~ .' ...... '. .' ..' .' ....•..... '" ' .. c. More'Sales,Less-P.t():fit .. ·· .'.' . 

This is an. excellent 'move.' In the'first .. The:pa$ftl1re~~onth.sJ,,~'Ve ilot.sh()wn 
place, the salaries.oLour missionariesmiist ~.p:ofit.at .th~ .S~~eri~hDay.<B~ptjst:pu.b
be st.tetched.inmany·ways •• toc:over.in~ hshlng.House, ac<:ordlng.to.·Bus~n(!ss. Man
creased living costs: and the eXtra expenses . agef . L. '. Harrison . North. .. ··.·This:sitllation 
that missionaries' are calledupon'to·bea.r. preyails ill;. sp~t~·· of'th~, fact,thaf.;ccs,ales 
In the .. second.pl~ce,currency .. .re~trictiol1s for the ejght months.ehding Febrtia,ry29, 
in .sometountries·makecsubscription·pay- 19.52,were,·about·$16;OOO.1ll0re than 'for 
lllenfs somewhat difficult. .Itl the third the eight 1!lollths l~sf.yea~?': .' .. ' . :," 
place, if the Sabbath Recordet is'Qfany . The~condition : mentioned has been 
value to our workers onthelriissionfields~ ..- hr()ught'abollt . by .'. increa~~d··. ptoducti()ll 
it should be' made available to them in such costs,whiFh . include(ua 5%: cost-of.livi,tlg 
quantities ~ as· they' are ·a.ble . to us~· .. effec~· . increase to' all employees 'ol1:~~~eJily ~~si~~ 
tively.Thiswillbe· done riporiJhe' re- as of January 3,19?2,~~·all.dkeel1er.<:ofu;' 
quest· of: Qurmissionar.i¢s, the cost'of petiti.()n ill! th,e .pri9~il1g.fi~.1<:l,~·.,·:· c' \ ••....•. ".:.' 

transportation' to·' be .covered·by· ~he. par- . . ..... ~Q'\Vev~r, ?pro~peCr&, see1ll;~}itt1e J?~tter 
ticrilar. mission. . .' for the' Jast . quarter ..... oftlje.~yea.r~·~hich 

. .. ... C '. :'. .' '. . '" 0':": h . ~il1 ~nd Jl1[ie30,"¥r"" Nor~hstated." . 
. We shall watch with. much interestt . e '. . . ' ..... 

development of . this . the. latest . SaJ:>bath 
Recorder project under. the supe.rvis~on of 
the Tract Board. .... . .......... ' '.' . 

.. Tract" SocietyFiltn~trips .. . 

in Demand..... ...... .. ,~ 
The Cominitteeon Audio-Visual Aids 

for the TracfBoard . rel'orted to the board .. 
r(:!cently that anumper offilmstrip's<had 
beenprevi~wed~ an,dsome '. qfthem pro:- . 
cured for. th~"circulatip.g.libraryduring 
the past two mqnths ... The delllal1d ·Jor 

. the filmstrips.. has ·.be.en . so.' . great '. that 
dup~cates <of .. some· .of . them .. have·been 
made availaplefor llse~. .' 

- . . . '. . 

Any comniittee work that is well done. 
~eqtiirestime '. and planning, .····pa~i~rite':and 
prayer.··· . '<The viewing' of material' for 
selection is atime-consuiningp"rocess·. but •. 
'some .. progress ••• ·is···· .. ·b'eirig·rri~<ie,":.·d~clarea 
the chairmari'of the'Comrri.ittee Qri::Audio:' 
Visual Aids·.~,··~nyour·c6mmittee ···:feel~that· . 
this new .verltrire.·on the·patfot.·J!1;~Tr~Ct ...•. 

. BOard· is·.fueetiiiga.fe~t;need.;~niong··oriJ.:.· 
pastorsand.Ghl.lrcq~.~/~.he·coQchided; ..... 

Tract-a-MonthC:Iub.· . . .. t.: .. " . , 
', .. 
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RE\'. KENNETH A. STICKNEY 
APPOINTED ARMY CHAPLAIN 
On his ?8th birthday, March 20, Rev. 

Kenneth A. Stickney took the oath of an 
Army officer at Providence, R .. 1., with 
appointment. as a chaplain in the Unite.d 
States Army Reserve with the grade of 
first lieutenant. 

Concerning his decision to' enter the 
Army chaplaincy, Mr. Stickney writes: 
"This has not been· an easy decision to 
make, but the call has been so clear that 
I could no longer resist it. There -is a 
tremendous need in our Armed Forces for 
chaplains. Likewise the need is great 
among our people for pastors; thus I 
have been torn between two great needs. 

HI feel as if a great burden has been 
lifted after months of patient waiting and 
seeking His guidance one step at a time. 
In many ways I feel that the task .is too 
big for me, but we have a wonderful Lord 
and Saviour who says 'My grace is suf
ficient for thee.' 

"There won't be a day pass when I 
shall not pray for our denomination that 
it may become a powerhouse for God in . 
the preaching of His W ~rd." . 

Rev. Mr. Stickney has just completed 
two years of service as pastor of the Rock
ville and Second Hopkintoq,~R. 1., Seventh 
Day Baptist Churches, having gone to 
Rhode Island from the Piscataway Sev
enth Day Baptist Church at New Market, 
N. J. During this time he and Mrs. Stick
ney and their family have resided at the 
Rockville parsonage. 

According to the Westerly Sun of March 
20, Mr. Stickney Hhas received orders to 
report for active duty with the Fi.rst Army 
at Camp Edwards- (Mass.), on April 18:· 

Seventh Day Baptists will be praying for 
the Stickneys as they ma~e many adjust-· 
ments . in carrying out their near-future 
plans and for our Rockville and Second 
Hopkinton Churches as they seek to make 
other pastoral arrangements. 

''The Greatest Story Ever Told" , 
Sunday, April 6; 5:30-6:00 p.m., EST, 

over the ABC network, HThe Betrayal and 
the Crucifixion." 

-April 13 - HThe Resurrection." 

THE SABBATH· RECORDER 

"Church' Roll. Call . 
and Membership CenSUS,i . 

A "Church Roll ,Calland Membership 
Census': 'is being conducted by the' Asha
way', Church, ,as, part of', t~eirCh~rch 
appraisal project for the year. Blanks were 
distributed to' every member, with a letter 
of explanation. They are to be· returned 
by March 31.' " 
.' HFilling .out the blank'" says ,the pastor, 

"will help you to appraise your rel~ation 
to the .Church - to evaluate its worth to 
you and your worth to it." The census is 
also designed to l~st the . personnel re
sources of the Church, and, to aid the 
pastor' in getting his card file of members 
complete. . 

Questions to be answered include in:" . 
dividual .an~ family data, occupation, 
Church background,. Church 9ffices held, 
present Church· experience, such as at
tendance, stewardship, activities, and Chris~ 
tian . reading. . 

The idea was· borrowed from the Milton 
Church which conducted a'similar census 
recently. - It is right in line with the Com
mission's recommendation of' a "Mid-Cen
tury Appraisal" of our' denomination. 

"We use the words tRoll .Call/" the-' 
pastor states, "because we want it to' be 
just that. - with a, response from' every 
member." -' ,- Contributed. 

Where to Locate' Paymentst~" the 
Ministerial, Retirement Fund 

There are inquirie~ from time to" time 
concerning the amounts . paid into '. the 
Minist~rial Retirement' Fund of the Sev
enth Day Baptist Memorial· Fund .. ,·To 
find the total; paid in~' during the. la~/ 
fiscal year endIng May 31, 1951,' turn:-:to 
pages 8 and ~ "in the Memorial Board 
report in. the 1951' Year Book, where will 
be found the' amounts credited to endow
ment. For the . other half of the' amounts 
contributed see pages 2~ and. 24, which 
will show credits, to the cur-rent distribu';' " 
tion fund." Money sent through the De.;. < 
nominational Budget tt:easurer, sho~d" 
show how much is' contributed by·the 
Chur~ as well as the pastor's_ contriblltion .. 

'L .. Harrison. 'North~ SecretarY.··.·· 
I . . . 
, 

! 
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GRACE ,1. CRANDALL 
AND HER LABOR OF LOVE' 

By Mary R. (Mrs. H. Eugene)" Davis 
and. Rev. Albert N. Rogers 

THB'1SABBATH'RECORDER 

to make the rooms cooler,artqsneetsand 
pillo",:cases .. She conductedevenitlg prayers 
In ChInese. In the wards .. ·· . . 

. Later' these duties could be· shared ,.with.. 

She was alwars fixing someth!ng,. a 
pum.p, a do?r hInge, or some piece of 
hospItal equIpment" and made it· a habit 
to carry a small hammer, nails, and a 
screw driver in her bag. So might be 
characterized Dr. Grace I.· Crandall for 
thirtr-six ~n~ a half years a Seventh'Day 
Baptist mIsSIonary to China. 

Born at Richburg, N. Y., March 20, 
1875, Grace Irene Crandall was the daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. George J.Crandall. 
The family moved to Illinois while she 
was an infant and on to North Loup, Neb. 
There she grew up with her brothers Cal
vin and Linton and her sister Myra, Mrs. 
Guilford Hutchins. There she came to 
know Rev. H. '-Eugene Davis with whom 
she was to be associated in China. Stlid y
ing at Alfred College she met another 
future colleague, Mrs. J. W. Crofoot, and 
upon graduation in 1898 she trained at 
the Brooklyn Nurses School and' the 
Hahnemann Medical College, Chicago. 

Dr. George Thorngate and l\.liss· Miriam 
Shaw, but. she took .only -brl~i furloughs~ 
Sh~ was a tower of -help, dete.C1ninatiort·. 
and faith. Once· site allow~d-. herself . ~ 
~acation tr.ip north to Peking to: see het 
lIfelong fnend,Dr. Josie Rogers, an4 to 

. take .added professional training· in I'eking 
MedIcal College. One other time she. was 
carried ,to Shanghai for. three, weeks" re
cuperatio~ from someepiJeulic.' .' .' 

As though her service -in '. the -hospital 
were not enough, Dr. Grace . adopted two 
abandoned· Chinese girls, We-ze (Esther) 
Pan and Me .. }ing Lieu, rearing thelllwith 
as much thought· arid a.ffection. a3 any 
mother. -One she put through medical ' . 
school. and the· other trained- as a nutse~ 
In one of her . last reports,. published.' in 
the Recorder, November' 11, 1946, she 
describes how·Dr.:: We-ze administered 
intravenous vitamins, glucose,'. and blood 
serum to her with Me-ling's <;a~~ .. :uYou 
see," she added, . t<my. ~bread upon- the 
waters' is coming hack .. to me."· ....J. 

. Dr. Grace went out to China in 1911 
a!ter th~ee years' practice in Milton Junc
hon, WIS. She had to learn the Chinese 
language late in life, s,tarting at the age 
of 36, yet she acquired an unusually ac
curate pronunciation and vocabulary for a, 
"foreigner." She helped' to open Grace 
Hospital at Liuho in 1917 and a report 
by Dr. Rosa W. Palmborg speaks of Dr. 
Grace painting the names on the doors 
o~ the new rooms and labeling the beds 
WIth the names of the donors back in 
America. 

At the hospital and clinic, Dr. Grace 
cared for innumerable details. There was 
special bedside care for patients whose 
needs taxed the technique of the Chinese 
nurses.' There were training courses for 
the nurse~ to be outlined and taught. 
There were the trips to Shanghai for sup
plies - 28 miles by wheelbarrow, canal 
boat, and ricksha. Of course there were 
accounts to keep a!!d rep01 t::; to write. 
And there were out calls by sedan chair, 
many of them obstetrical and at incon
venie?-t hour~. She w?re out her se'wing -
machIne makIng nurses uniforms, awnings 

Wh~n.Wor~d War II ~,ame .. to .. S~anghai; 
and 1ll1SS10nanes were beIng Interned, Dr. 
Grace asked permission. to go to the south
western interior. .This she did to protect 
her. daug~tt!rs and her .large number of, 
natIve frl~nds.Underthe hardships of' 
the long Journeys arid the occupation. she 
contracted sprue which was a contributing 
cause of, her death. She had - writte'o' to 
President Roosevelt in 1940 protesting the' 
sale of scrap metal to Japan.. . ccThe Japa
nese are saying it is stupid .0fAmericans 
to sell to us," she .wrote. "Mr. President 
it is no credit to' 'a~y nation to be con: 
sidered stupid' by· another,nation." .• ~-

Liuho Hospital was, a shambles· when f 

she return~d after the war, and she· bega~ 
to. restore It to., service along with assum
ing a major' responsibility foradministra
tion of the mission property in Shanghai. 
The Changs, ·the Dzau family, Vnng;.. 
kyoen (Helen) Su, Me-ling Lieu,. Mrs. 
Koo, and' Miss Mabel West and' Mrs. 
Nettie West released. from internment :all 
helped but Dr. Grace found Iter strength 
unequal to the. new tasks. Dr.Thorngate 

(C~ntinuedon page 157) 

: ,-' 
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TOWARD AN UNDERSTANDING 
OF THE MIRACLES OF JESUS 

By Rev. Everett T. Harris 
Pastor, Seventh Day Baptist Church, 

Alfred, N. Y. 

Suggested Scripture: Matthew 8: 1-17.' 

If the term "miracle" means a violation' 
or suspension of the laws of the universe, 
it is small wonder that. Some pe9ple find 
difficulty in believing . their historicity. 
But no responsible Christian thinker 
would define: "miracle" as such. God 
does not violate or suspend His laws in 
performance of miracles. From His point 
of view there ~s a "law of miracles." Only 
a beginning has been ·,made by' man in 
understanding the laws of God. Radio 
and television might have been considered 
miracles by our forefathers' who had not 
received the training to understand the 
laws by which these modern wonders are 
performed. 

As a matter of fact, the definition of 
"miracle" is not of very great importance. 
The real question is, HDid Jesus do any 
or all of the unusual things the Bible says 
He did?" If He did, then a miracle, how
ever we may define the term, is not im
possible; What is at stake, fundamentally, 
is this, "What do we thi~k of Jesus, the 
Christ? Is He the Sori of God with 
unique power, or is He not?" For Christ 
Himself is the greatest miracle of all. The 
whole question of New Testament miracles 
and their credibility depend upon this 
element of "difference from men" in Christ 
Himself. He spoke of and felt this dif
ference Himself. His miracles He con
sidered only secondary to the testimony 
of His person. On one occasion He said . 
it was a greater thing to believe in Him 
for His own sake than it was to believe 
in Him because of His works (see John 
12: 44-50 and 14: 10, 11). 

Christ's Miracles in Keeping with 
His Character and Mission 

When the Pharisees asked Him for a 
sign from heaven; He refused it. They 
did not understand the truth about Him 
and He would not perform a "sign" just 
to show what He could do. His miracles 
were an outgrowth of His compassion and 

, 
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deep.' caring for . men . and ·.'W()1l:l~tl:·:He 
never did them just to show ·.off.:'· 

Dr. Edwin Lew'is> of Drew University. 
says, t'lfone. sees in Christ simply a 
Galilean peasant of unusual religious in- . 
sight, then one will naturally question the 
account of His miraculous' deeds. . ~ .. -. . 
But if miracles did not·· happen, then there 
could be· no such person .. as . Christ·.. is 
represented to be, for He is the greatest 
miracle . beside. which the greatest ·of His 
works is. almost insignificant." -. ~bing-
don Commentary. . ' 

The Christ of the New Testament can~ 
not be explained' away on a purely ~. nat
uralistic basis without doing violence not 
alone to the· record, the Bible, but· also 
to the historical _ Christian .' experience. 
Admit Him,.. and His miracles are just:the 
kind of wor~s. that such apers-on"would 
be expected to accomplish. If, . in Christ, 
God gave a unigue manifestation of Him
self, why should· we not . expect . uniqueness > 

of action to go with uniqueness of per-
sonality? _. 

Have we, then, this. uniqueness of. per
sonality in Christ? That is, settled not 
only by documents but by personal ex
perience. Is· your. personal· . relationship 
and experience with Him different. f r01ll 
your relationshi p to any other' persoJ?? > 

Did Christ. bring into. the world a. new 
sense of God?' Did there come through 
Him a new sense of moral power to His 
disciples? Did He transform lives?' l)id
He make possible a faith in God' s love . 
which nothing could disturb? DidHe 
act as a mediator between God and man 
to bring about their reconciliation? :... .. Is . 
it not historically true· that· He .. has done' 
these things for' believing souls through-. 
out the a~es?" . . 

The record shows that He came forth----/ 
for the expressed . purpose of doing these 
things and that lie did them.: You . and 
I know that He still can and does· do them 
today. This fact establishes Him as'· my 
Saviour and yours and' as . the: Saviout of 
the world. The deeds . of, Christ are in" 
keeping with His character and 'Hi~ . mis
sion. His miracles are what • we . would· 

J . ., 

expect from the unique Son of God -
the Saviour of the world.' 

C" The.Placeof>.;MiraCles· ....;. ;.: .:;,;)lach':1lliracleha.·.·.·s<be. ·en~~scrut.inize·.d:r.·ana 
• >,.' • , .• : ! , .. \. ~.iD'th~:Gospel;Re~()r~;.. ~ll ..•. ,att~~pt~.~;~~~·,fO.::~¥l?hlip..::,::~P'\V .. Jes~s .... 

, ··.Th~ four:Gospel~ ;give;:·an::~,a.c~oul1t.·· ~f .. ' . p~rfQ17m:ea,~t,;U~qlg!k9own:Jaw,-~.·'· Jt;'lssalfl 
some "thitty;.}ive :·niiracle.s;' 'f'~rfortn~d; :l?y . thaJfai~li~aJ.i.~g}~ . tb.(!,:.clli,e{· ineans .. ' us.ed .. 
Christ.·., Some . are· descfi~e<l~:at tlengtli, 'as'· i11;:he3;ling.·.;If.tri.ay>befrl1e·;.tha~>Jesl1s· 
ill . t!tecase ,of~he ··Ga~a.:re·rie'·cl~mo~i.a.c; "l?-eal~d(by: fa!tp'):)\if,"lier~:'are:<:¢rtainJiniJ::a-i . 

.' others . ate : merely:mentiolied:·as '.a:'Jact, .. as ',cle~\\.()f, J:iea~il.lg.tha~·~re.riQt·<p()ssihJe: of .' ... 
iIi· the' case 'of. thecureofPeter's'1llotber- . explalla.t.i()ll.'.'in:t.l1i$w~y.'\Vh~t'of:itistanc(!s. 
in-law. '" ". . . .w:h(!ri:th.e:1?attY>;,he~l¢d:,wa~·fa~; aWay.', '~"'. ,. 

•... 'there wa.s. also'a,gr-eaF .nlunb~foflllira~ th¢cellttu;iQn's:. servallf.:(M:a:tthe-w8:'S-:l3} ..... 
cl~s. of which tfi~r~is ':~o~d~~'cri pt~on'.at·a!l.· for •.•... in~ta.tl(;el·,Can.:.·'faith<·healing: a;¢count. 
Tlllle .... ·and . ~galn" ·.w~··.lDee.~, ... t;tie ... gene~al . for/C:>l1e,;:rn~Q.:·.····l?eitlg.·'·beale&.'··.bY·ianother. 
statement' ·tha:t,.·~lestisc'healed ... ""aILlllanher' 'tttari'.s':faith::?,··. >:,>.<::; '.' ··:O-.r·:·;,·.··.··.·).,' ... : .. ;.: ...... ' 
of .. di5~ase }oa:nd:' sicknesst' .. aita;:agaih/'as'at . "Well""it :may::be'po'~sib~ethat'in .···the 
Peter's.' house,: Uthey" ' .• l?rought .··'urit(j,:·l]im·· . realm of . telepathy . ther~"willdpen: . some" 
manypossessed'ofdevils;' and :he' cast out {lay.: some·,knowledge· of-~6W-. Jestis:im-
th ., .... '. h'" .' ""'d" ;·· .. d 'h" I' d' '11" 'h"" p" ar. t.e ... 'd:.:h.·.ea .. lin.·,'g'. ·.·~·'.£ro.,· .. m.· ... ·;;the·:.·.·.d. is.t. a.nce,·.··. rit,'h.y· .. ' e.splrlts WIt 'a wor. ·an. .ea e' .' " a . " tat· 
'weresic~"" (M~ttliew8·:16); ,ot"' :uH:~' someothe~ law:known'.only·,toGod at the' 
weritabout "'all th~" ;citi~s.<alla'Yil~ag~s.,·· 'ptesen:t;~ime)', But ,:at·:th~}.pl·es.enttin1e :we 
.teaching: .. ~>. ~ p~eaching.·~;; ~n,.cl·heali1'l'g do'- not, know' :how He 'performed' these 
all manner of disease' 'and all manner:. of miracles. - . , . ' ' 
sickness:" ," .' '.' It nla.ybethafLloyd :'Doug1.as~:·explana-

. . . .;. ..' . .... ,'>": . ' : ti()na.sgivel1( ill:?~The:,Robe'~ is a:.satis-
. .•.. Such:a . wealth 'of '-.allusionw()uld. mike·' . factory::answer~'~o{ :sOin,e • peoplea-s ,to' h()'W' 
.cl~ar.·the.fad:.that.'J~s~s·' •. ·m~s(liav~· .. fexer-' Jesus ' .. ,~ fed. the·· .• J:llultitud.e;:buf·:it.: .• is . not '. 
cised . Hitnself '. in,' . Ris': healing . ministry . , . . I··.. .. ..' . f" . " . f" . ." f nec:essati y;thetrtieexplanation;,:. •........ . ...... . 
. ar.,more· th~n· .. atnere sur. ace·r-eidi:ng,Q , •. ··:¥ou;r~m .. e,mber ~,t.h. a .. t.,"ac.,c.ordi.Il..g to., ,'.D .... ou., g __ 
the ',records suggest, andthattl.1e 'writers . . 
-of .th .. e Ne .. v.i __ Te. sta1l1e .. 'of 'p'" iacticeci, a .h .. iJ:.·of. . las'·· :a.ccouilt)~the . people·,.harl:brought their . 

.. . . " '. lunches .:but··were.:hi.ding ;them frotn:eath. 
rese+ve in •.. theiJ; .reports .. ' of . His ... J)}!g}ity ;other .' •....... ' Then, .. ·· .. 'Yhe~. Jesus ·~l:lid,'.said ·· •.• the· 
j,orks.: The. case ()f~wl.teth~~.or not lesus grace~'He~sot6uched:t4eirhearts',bythe 
,actual~ y , performed ,. ,1lliraculou.s .. ~. :qeaJing . wiI.ling· .1iess<o, f. ·:the boy'.: to." ·sh. a.'. re;. hi. s ··10. aves 
does' not" rest·· on the fewrecorded"b:ut, ' 
upon liter. all ... y.hlln(:lre. d.s '0. J ... instanc.esailand',fishes,i··that·,they. alC.begall·to~btilig . 

. PI" .' .. . out ,:theit .. hiddensllI>:plies, 'and· to. share 
over ~ .. a estine~' . •... .' - . '" .' .' > .' ". '. •• ' -t~em;'1indirig that<.tJ:1ey' bad: enough: arid 

.The reserve· ~f:. the New' Testament several bushels leftover .. , .• " . ..... ....• . ... 
,writers in ~electingcert~in' insta.nc~s .. ~ho-\y·s·. .'. . Several· 'people .' have; 'sp9k~i1 ." to.' me'· . of, 
that th.eywere not such . credulous: dupes ,'findingD,ouglas""explana~ion' reasonable 
as some criticsmakeoub Instead: of let-and. satisfying.:' .. ' 'r, i' • ......,,' . .•..• . ..' , 

fing, ... their. imaginations .•. ·.run ... wild;,:,they -If . Jesu.s ... ·:h. ~s. be,co:ni~m.· ore.·teal.' tothein 

.St··le .. , oe, ·nm ..... ·.ot.fo .. 'tyhapvi' 'ce,'a' 'lli, .• -.S .. ceads' ,e'.' ·'sr.:e .. , ... s._.,.rt,~r.a .... } ·, .. n., .st., 0" m·.j.n. ·.e· .. ·.thines' t>.sae·n,l. ·ce. e·~.··s- . ", . ~.. ' because .... of •.. thab .,explal1.atiQll~·then . T . am ' .. 
by touchillg the one to behealed~ ins()me ,persollally ,willing.fol";:thpm·>to,· believe.·. 
cases by merely saying the<word, ~ttBethou' that, way. .ButI.:hayep'eveJ:' foun4 jt 
wen"; in one case by the woman . touching' .. i):ecessary.Jo:l:tav~ :~lly:suc;h/exl'l~nation~ .' 
the hem of Jiis garment. . .... . .. ' .. Pers.on,.ally, .. l.:amllothelp~d . .by. P9uglas' .' 
.. . . . .... . . .expla:natioA., ; i' ".: : . .' 

'" .:. Some 'ofthe" mira.clesw€re· ,pe.rformeci·. . .' ." 
1 1 '· I . . H" 'd . ·1,: too;<helieve that·God·.·wants. us.' to 

. on yrare y .'-. -. on yonce, IS _ ~saltouseour ttlll1dsandtoseek,an1explariation 
have walked' on th~se~, onlY once ,to., f hO d . I h" k h Id 
h °11 d h" '. I ..... . 'or everyt Ing,a.n:,::t·ltl,.;we"s ou . 
·avestI e. te ternpest;on Y" tWlcetOtrustthetestiqionyofoursenses,as:far 

" f~v:a!~~:i~:d rr;h!t~~~d: ,only three' times. 'as we. can reasoll , outma~te.(s. . But . I,.also .. 
.. ' .. ' . ..... . ... , .... .... .......; . .• .' .:_ . ;, •. . would. holdiri.inind . .that. God often.:does 
, .... Many·th()ughtful students:.ofthe : Bible ..... thirigs··in·w~ys'peyortdmy:f)owe.~;tO":think. 
and ··of·· life·have:sotlght',,·~t().: •. give···;Je~Us'· ~.·.at 'Jeast.jn>.·mypr~sertt.··,stage ·~of.:mental· 
miracles a ,rationalisticexplanatiotl. . ,ana-:spirituaLdevelop.trierit" :.'':.:at1d .. 'When . 

.' .". '. ....,' " ',.. . '. ' .,. ," . 
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-
1 cannot understand,' I -am willing to trust. 
I do not reject what I cannot understand: 
I would say "All things are possible with 
God." 
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As you and .1, become:' more perfectly' 
fused to the great line· of . spiritual power 
in Jesu~ and through Him to God Himself,' 
you and I may ·more ·perfectly. become 

Jesus, the unique Son of 'God, had 
powers· that I do not ,have. He must· have 
fed that multitude ina way men have 
not yet perceived. There is no doubt in 
my mind but that He fed them and that 
His disciples were wondrously impressed 
by it. And' furthermore, if· the people 
had brought, those loaves and fishes out 
of their own lunch boxes, the' disciples 
would never have bothered to set down the 
account in the record. That is the way, I 
reason it out. The disciples were not so 
unobserving as to be so greatly impressed 
by a matter of some people sharing the 
lunches they had brought along but had 
hidden. This seems a superficial answer 
to me. 

. ;channels of healing and strength to, those 

This miracle cannot be explained as a 
matter of anyone's faith. It was an out
growth of Jesus' compassion for the peo
ple. It becomes intelligible to me only 
as I assign a unique power to Christ. His 
miracles were "natural" to Him. Modern 
faith healing is usually a long, drawn 
out process of psychoanalysis and sugges
tiol?-. But ,with Jesus, it was spontaneous 
and instant. "He spake and it was done." 

When Jesus' critics a~d enemies inti
mated that His power came from "Beelze
bub, the prince of devils," Jesus refuted 
them by pointi~g out the . inconsistency 
of such a thing - "How could good be 
done by evil?" . He pointed. out that it 
was blasphemous to attribute to the Devil 
that which was very evident! y being done 
by the "finger of God." 

Personal Implications. 
W e today should be on guard lest we 

fall into a like condemnation as we try 
to bring all that Jesus did under a certain 
formula of rationalism. . The creative, 
eternal God, with whom Jesus was in 
complete unity, imparted powers to Jesus 
which. He used for others. He did not 

. use them for Himself. 
Jesus was the great high tension line 

that came straight from the source of 
all power - the Heavenly Father. You 
and I are, for the most part, little lines 
connected to a single-cell battery that 
once got charged up from the main line. 

we meet each day. -
, There is a vast. unexplored. fi.eld in the 
realm of faith and ,the power of the 
human will over the body.' Wher;t. Jesus 
said to the impotent man .. by the . pool 
'of Bethesda, "Wilt thou be made whole ?"~ .. 
He touched on this ma.tter. of the. will. . .. 
ttDo you really want to be. made whole?H 
Do you? . Sometimes, you know, we':seem 
to enjoy our infirmities.. . .' ". '.' 

Some are deeply interested i~ this whole 
phase of the personalreaetion to the 
miracles of Jesus and in· His power to 
heal us today and in our power to help 
others· through Christ. '. . 

It is still done to' usaccordfug to our 
faith or lack' of faith. That· is why· I 
would close this message on the san:te 
theme on which' it was begun:' Faith' in. 
jesus Christ Himself as the unique Son 
.of . God -,- my Saviour and 'the_. world's 
Saviour -' - this is basic and this comes 
.first~ After that, we expect·a unique 
Person to have unique pOwers. . Yes, I 
believe in the miracles of Jesus.· '. I . be
lieve He is still able to save unto the titter
most all those who come unto God through 
Him. . 

I believe in that greatest miracle .ofall, 
that Jesus rose from the grave and c?n
que red death -'- and that because .of H.un, 
we, too, and our loved on~swhobelteve. 
in Him, shall conquer'. death . and live 
eternally with Him~ .' 

. This great One, this .. unique Son of 
God, was not only able to perform mira.:.. 
. cles of healing but also He was supremely 
able to heal the souls. of m~n; to forgive 
their sins and to reconcile them to God. ./ 

, . . "'- --------
Which is the more imp~rtant, or, difff- . 

cult to' perform,- that He should say to 
the paralytic man,· upick .up your,' bed .and 
walk," or· uSon, thy· SIns are forgtven 
thee"? . .' 

I believe He had the. p()wer to .do bot?,' 
and I have brought ·this . word to y?U ~n . 

. the hope that I may increase your falt4.1n 
. Jesus, the Saviour' anc\ the . Lord.ofltie, . 
and that believing,. you may Inlient·. eternal 
Life. 

. ': -" '," . . ".. .,' -. ":': ," 

'. . -···.:BRITISH<GUIANA· . 
_:' . ·liev ·VVardner"1:"~ . ·;Fitirai1.dqlphls··()rii:ti~ '.' .' 
.~nn1ial. missiortto'British'Guiana"asstiper~ .' 
iilferident.of .Seventh'Da.yBap_tist :w.<>r~.· 
in that c()Ulltty 3:S' well as ,iti.Jamaica;·:'He . 
was to. have :teft .Kirigstoll~Ja11)aica,:on· 

. March' l~'by' planet· Hisyisitis'eagerly .. 

. antiCipated 'by our workers •• and Churches< 
in British Guiana.' . We trust thalthepeo;..< 
pletheremay be enc()tlraged,their<faith' 
built up"and . that.· much' resiqtillg ·.·good . 
'maybe . accomplished.' Our' British. Guiana 
friends have' their ..... piobl~ms • along with .. 
~he rest of the, world, and we pray that . 
there, will be better mutual understaridin~ . 

. 'resulting' " from the' visit ..... of·."our .:rc.~pre;.. 
~entative. . .... '~. <. '. dam~g~_,caus~a'by.tge ·'h~rrica.n·~ 
: . Rev. Benjamin O.Berryhas· been able. August.'. ...... ........... .. 
throu.gh a· generolis giftfi:omNewZea7"" .' .Ill.a<recent.1ett~r,'Mr~Fitzr~nrl:olptt en,- , 
land· to have atwo~story building' erect¢d' clc)sed···.~sJ]lall· .. pistu,.re ,'6f.tlie ':Ki ngst()n ••. 
which' will .furnish ·him.· and.Mrs~ .:B~rry·,· Ch h . ' f' b .. . d 
with. an· ap'.ar.tment "o.n.o, ne .. ·.·fioor.·· .a.rid ... an. ..... ute. as.lt.appears·a Jer, ·eulg~tepaire .... 

He . enclosed,alsoone . of, the Bath . Church 
auditorium ,for services 'and meetings on . which was ""recke.g. ·andh~cl.·.to·~eprac~ 
the other. The >building is not.completed~ . tica~lyreQuilt~withf,1~wr()of •.. Ithas four ~ 
but-they are able to occupy their quartets. reil'lforc;iJ1g b~ttre$ses.lik~.tll(~ one shown' 

.: in~~v. c. C. Belgr. a.ve. writes that the work in th~ pictur~ anc:lMI1· Fitzraf1c:loJph~ays 
, . , b . . that tvvomore .a.re~i1ee({ed, .. (be~iges,mllCh 

- in'.Georgetown.ishampereq:ythelack. g~ass an<ifi1:}ishing .•..••.... He.Writes;t~l"o ,date 
of a·suitable.' meeting place, . arid ,rent 'rates '·'1 have spent.£?46.? -'7 0 tl ,the,'~at11;.Ch~~ch ." - . 
,arehigh,'even <in theunsuitableplaceanditwill,fa.ke another .. £jOto.firiish it~ , . 

.. which they now use. ···H~<R~C. I" "11' ·h .... ""'b""" .fi .... : ... Ch" """h ;"'H" ., . C" ,. tWIt 'en e'a> ne: 'urc~' .•• '. R. ·.r,,· 
. . .. " ••• " - . ~ '.'.' ',' .'.. "," • • ..:. ',' '.. ,,'.... '" • J., 0'_1 

.' ·JAMAICA.· . 
Brother" . Ne~d. ,Mills will 

. responsibilities. .' duringthe,.abset?-c:e:o£ ' 
Brother Fitzrandolph .. iJl British Guiana. .~ 
Both have •.. ·. been:very:busy··'in.,the :past· .. ' 

. lnpnths. carrying()n. their regular. work an <:I . 
-helping :. Jo"rest()r~' " ChurChes ..... and,tep~ir. '. 
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admire Pastor and Mrs. Bottoms . and 
we are deeply grateful to them both' for 
the spiritual help they have given us. In 
them we have seen what true Seventh 
Day Baptists are like, and with God's 
help their example will always be with 
us, and we hope that as a result of their 
trials here the 'Church will be blessed and 
grow _ . .. Thank you once again for 
Pastor and Mrs. Bottoms. We pray that 
they will return to you safe and none. the' 
worse for their travels." . 

Mr. and Mrs. Bottoms will go agaIn to . 
Auckland for a short time. On April 4 
they will embark for Australia, there to 
spend a month or six weeks with leaders 
and groups of Sabbathkeepers. After the 
visit in Australia, Brother and Sister Bot
toms plan to go to Africa where they will 
spend time with Rev. Ronald H. -P. Barrar 
and the Seventh Day Baptist Mission and 
Churches in Nyasaland. 

Sabbathkeepers in Australia have long 
been desirous of contact with Seventh Day 
Baptists. The visit of Mr. and Mrs. Bot
toms will afford the contact and it' is 
devoutly hoped that it will result in 
blessing to all concerned. 

There is much interest in the' work 
which Brother Ronald Barrar of Christ
church, New Zealand, is doing in' Nyasa
land. He has desired assistance and will 
welcome the mission of Brother and Sister 
Bottoms. The length of .time spent in 
Africa will depend on ~circumstances and 
the opportunity for being really helpful. 
Many in this country will be glad of the 
chance to hear about the wO,rk in Nyasa
land "firsthand" when Mr. and Mrs. Bot
toms return to the homeland. H. R. C. 

THE NECESSITY OF MISSIONS 
The apostles and followers of our Lord 

were obsessed with a consuming zeal. 
They heard His command to be witnesses 
for Him and to spread the good news of 
sal vation. This ever has been the im
pelling force of the Church. The task of 
missions always has been vital and essen
tial. Love of people of other lands and 
concern regarding their salvatio~ have 
prompted men and women to sacrifice the 
pleasures and the comforts and conven
iences of home to give themselves in -serv
lCe to others.' To many the idea of mis-
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sions has seemedvisionary'and .~mpractical. 
It has seemed folly that some should choose 
to. leave so much of pleasures and comfort 
to go to faraway la:nds. This matter of 
choice is reflected in. the giving to' the 
spread of' the gospel outside the home 
community. Too often-it is spasmodic 

. arid so infrequent that there can be no de
pendence. 

Modes of t~avel at great speed'ha!~ 
had the effect of shrinking the size of 
the world in our minds. ' .Present-day 
means of communication· bring . instant 
r~ports of. events throughout the. world. 
A larget portion of' Chrjstians .- a.nd 
even . people . outside the Church -:-. have 
conie to reali.ze the necessity· of the mis-:
sionary cause. This may be . prompted 
partly by self-interests. The. truth.· is 
borne in upon us that we. are members one· 
of another' and what . affects one p~ople 
or one nation i~ bound' to affect all. .. '. 

Paul wrote, "Now yearethe .body ~f ,
Christ and severally, members thereof~" 
He declared that there should be no· schism 
in the· body, th~t if one membersuffers all 
the members suffer with him, 'and if one 
member is honored all the 'membersre
joice with him. Men everywhere recog
nize the truth, that what 'affects. others 
affects theJll. 

If the world i~, to endure in any sem
blance of peace· and ' security . there mlist 
be a unified force. That force is God in 
Christ~ This is the one center of unity. 
upon which a lasting world fellowsh!p 
can be built. God is the Father of all 
peoples. Jesus was greatly concerned: 
about the unity. Qf His followers-and _of 
union with His Father and with Him~ 
,He prayed that all members might be one' 
even as He and His Father are one -. in 
ideal and purpose.' . His followers were . 
individuals :with characteri~tics and tet!!::_ . ...---./ 

, peraments as varied as their numbers. His. 
body needs them' all. . The mode'st and 
retiring, but . discerning and faithful An
drew _was needed to go and' declare to his 
brother, . Simon; "We have found'. the 
Messiah," and he brought him 'to Jesus. 
Simon, the impetuous and zealous, was 
soon to become Peter upon whosede~lara-

. tion, "Thou' art the Christ, the Son '. of 
the living God:' Christ would -found His 
Church. Simon Peter,· the tempetamental 
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~a:nd"finally'.·. stable,- wasneetled toclo .. that· ". 
for:which he:wasso eminently:fitted~; :Dif~ .... 
ferenf 'from, the. others were . the' brothers; 
James. and. John~·~usoris·:of·thiInder.'··· 
HoW '''qifferent:-:the ~personalities 'of .Peter . 

. an~·lames·andJo~n;.andyet h()wnahlrally 
. theIr names arehnked together:because of 
intimate .. ~xpe~iences in :,the .. life .. of Jes#s, . 
on th~ mountaiti.;.)J:l the' chamber' of death, 
. in the. garden. 'Fisltermen, . collectors .,of, . 
'. taxes, anci. others wfre. nee<ied. byour .. Lord. 
. Me~ •.• so •. different .~nd .. yet, united .. ' in, .' a 
'commoncatise~' . . ; , . " 
'. Schisms. i~ .the body of Christ have: coirie . 
about. during' the~ years. ··Striving for. the 
same .,goal,inen·~aye- yet 'had. bitterness 
alid ani.tnosityi,n their hea.rts~' In' these 
~ater.·ye,ars.earriest .. effort ·toward· .co.opera~·· 
tiC)n--and. united ,purpose has·been.made. 
Denominations.' (parts" of: the" body).·.()f. the , 
Church ofChrisf are, linking arms and ',' . 
-going .• f()rward .', together: to accomplish-
'for our, common' Lord· what: one · cannot 
do alone~With theg;eatonwar(l,' mover 
ment,it . is deplorable . that· .. there should,. be . 
some who .' 'would rather" ·.foster·· division 
than to labor ,together with others ·t() build 
up the cause of Christ in all the wor:ld. o. • • ..' \ > • • - , • . •. 
.... Jesus said, ttlf.~ do not, the works of my . Fa~hes,reta1n1ng th~lr SPlrttU.a1 vlt~hty 
Father believe -me not.'But if I do them ,'In these days are' a nattonal resource. ~ , .. . . ... .. , 
thoughye' believe not me, . believe the' 
wor-ks: ~hat ye . may knQwand :1:lnderstalld 
that the Father' is in. me,aridI in the 
Fathe·r.'l' John 10:37: ." ·.H.R.C.··· 
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Dear Mrs. Greene: 
I am writiIlg you for the first time. I 

am five years old. I have a brother two 
years old. 

This morning I went to Sabbath school 
and Church. My Sabbath school teacher 
is Miss Shirley Smith. I like to go to' 
Sabbath school. 

It is snowing very hard today. MaYj 
tomorrow I can go .sliding~ I made a 
snow man last week. I will write to yo 
agaIn. 

Love from your new friend, 
Meredith Ann Barker. 

56 Benefit Street, 
Westerly, R. I. 

Dear Meredith: 
I am always pleased to gaIn new Re

corder friends. I want my company of 
such delightful friends to grow an'd grow. 
Then, not a single week will pass that 
I do not receive at least two children's 
letters, for this is their very own _page, 
you know. 

Do you like dogs? I did when I was a 
little girl about your age and older. I'm 
going to tell you about > two dogs and 
my experiences with them last week. 

A little boy often comes to call on me. 
He is five years old, too. He calls me 
"Grandma Greene." Monday he came to 
see me just as I was getting ready to go 
downtown. His dog, a little puppy chuck
full of mischief, was with him. When 
we went downtown we forgot and left the 
puppy, Happy, in the house. On our 
way home 1 left the little boy at his 
corner and he asked me to let Happy out. 
When I reached my door I found the 
curtain all torn to shreds and Happy was 
trying his best to get out. Well, it was 
an old curtain and I would have had to· 
get a new one by house cleaning time, 
so I only laughed. After this I'll see that 
Happy leaves the house when I do. 
: Two days after that as I was coming 
home from town I was almost shoved 
off the walk by a large brown dog, which 
kept shoving against me all the' way home. 
l'm still wondering t,o whom he belongs. 

We are having our second snowstorm in 
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a . week, so at' leastorice 'more· our ,walk 
will h~ve to be shoveled. I guess you like 
snow better than I do now •. I liked' it 
when I was your age. 

Your loving friend,' 
Mizpah S~ G~eene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: , 
. I saw in the··March 3rd .issue .that. you 
neede~ letters, so I th<?:ught I'd, write to 
you. .. :..... 

For Christmas I got a sled, some books~ 
some shirts, some games, and a bo~ of 
pencils. . ... 

We are' having Jots of snow, sleet, and 
,cold weather. I have been sick~'"Withthe 
flu. My sister had it last week.' My sister 
is having her teeth straightened. At 
Christmas when she was playing crack
the-whip on lee skates she fell down and 
knocked her ·two front teeth' out. Her 
name is Roberta. 

"Bert" and I have some goldfish- thaf 
we named ·Pip and Squeak. 

, Sincerely yours, 
Milton, Wis. Lynn Randolph. 

. ~ 

Deu Lynn: . ., ':. 
I was ever so pleased to hear' from you 

again. - You are pretty sure to write when 
I most need letters. I'm grateful to you 
for that, but don't always W3:it until then. 
Write often. I hope you and Roberta are 
all over the- effects of the flu by this time. 

Snow, sleet, and cold weather; that is 
what we are still having here,_ with _ -_~ 
.stro~g wind added. 1 returned -from the 
post office a short tiine ago-. hanging on . 
to my hat with both hands, and, oh, how 
cold my ears were! . " 

My granddaughter, J-oyce, was knocked " 
down by some rough boys. several years . __ 
ago' and had two ofh,er front teeth 
knocked out. She had to wait·-until she _/ 
was fourteen to, have thOSe teetlI replaced~ -----
The ones she had put ,in . look exactly'. 
like her lost teeth. 

While I was teaching in Chicago I had 
goldfish in my schoolroom.. At· one ti!De 
I had a boy in my room who was always 
getting into mischief. . One day· I . hap- . 
pened - to see. him looking longingly, > ~t. 
the goldfish, and I said, UF ra-nk, would 
you like to help me take· care of the gold~ 
fish?" . . ... 

HOh, yes/' was his answer. Then· I 



about purchasing the new maroon carpet 
for the rostrum. Mrs. Ethel Thorngate 
told· how we managed to buy" the hymnals 
we are now using. As a climax the Build
ing Fund treasurer, Mrs. Marguerite Clap .. 
per, told us how much we had spent on 
our building program to date! It's amaz~ 
ing what we can do if we have the ·'mind 
to work"! The men" s chorus and male 
quartet sangntimbers appropri§.te to the 
occasion. Truly the Lord has been with 
us! Oh, that our spiritual growth may 
compare with the beauty of our enlarged 
Church building! 

Kirk Clapper has gone to the service 
and will take his train~ng at the Great 
Lakes Training Station at Chicago. 
Mrs. Clare Greene, Correspondent. 

~~~~~,~e~~,--------
Hurley .. Jacobs. - George Harold Hurley, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hurley of Milton, 
Wis., and Delores Mae Jacobs, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jacobs of Appleton, 
Wis., were united in marriage January 26, 
1952, in Trinity Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Appleton, Wis., with Rev. Mr. 
Zeidler, the bride's pastor, officiating. The 
new home is in Cudahy, Wis. The bride 
is employed in the Fine,Law Clinic in 
Cudahy and the groom is with the Hurley 
X'ray Co. in Milwaukee. 

Greene. - Walter Lackey, son of John T. and 
Sophronia Lackey Greene, was born De' 
cember 19, 1875, in Little Rock, Nobles 
County, Minn., and died at his home in 
Andover, N. Y., February 21, 1952. 

In his boyhood days his family moved to 
Attalla. Ala., where his father died in 1895. 
From there the family moved to Alfred, N. Y., 
where he attended the academy and university, 
receiving his B.A. degree in 1902, and his 
B.D. degree in 1905 from the School of The .. 
ology. . 

He was married to Miss Mi~pah Sherourne 
of Chicago in 1904. 

Dr. Greene served the denomination in the 
employ of the Sabbath School Board as field 
director, living in New Market, N. J., and 
later in Alfred, where he compiled his Manual 
for Bible Study. For two years he was pastor 
of the Second Brookfield Seventh Day Baptist 
Church. returning to Alfred in 1909, to serve 
as Professor of Church History and Religious 
Education in the School of Theology. In 1933 
he was honored by Alfred University with the 
degree of Doctor of Divinity at the same com" 
mencement exercises in which his . son was 
graduated. 

For twenty .. nine years he was pastor of the 
Independence and Andover Seventh Day Bap' 
tist Churches, retiring from Independence in 

1943, and three years laterfrom'Aridover be' 
cause of ill health~~ . . '-' ., <0. "' .• -, 

He is survived .. by his wife; a son, Dr." E. 
Clair Greene of Bridgeton~N. J~; a" daughter, 
Mrs. Eleanor Clemens of Wellsville; and' a 
brother, . Elwyn Greene of. ·Bradenton,.F1a.···· . 

Funeral services. were held ·in ·the.··Andover 
Seventh Day Ba.ptist Church '.' on February 23, 
with .PastorDon A.Sanford officiating, assiste'd 
by Rev. AlbertN. Rogersof~fred<Station. 
A .tribute to Dr. Greene' written by his colleague, 
Dean A. J. C. "Bond of the School of'Tl?e61ogy, 
was read at the memorial service. Burial was 
in the family plotatLittJe Genesee, N. Y.' . 

.' . ..".. .. D. A:S ..•.. 

Fisher. - Eliz;a Dickenson, daughter· of .. Hiram 
and Elvira Dickenson, . was.born August 
20, 1865, at Brighton, Iowa. . 

She was married to Nathan FisheronSep, 
tember 19, 1886. ..' . .. ; . .• 

She united with the Methodist Church at an 
early age. She removed with her husband to' 
western Nebraska, thence to North Loup where 
she wta.s converted to the Sabbath and, joined 
the North LOUP Seventh Day Baptist . Church 
during the pastorate 'of Rev. JameS'H. Hurley. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Fisher . moved ·.toEdinburg,· 
Tex~, iIi' 1919 and became constituent. members 
of the Edinburg Seventh Day Baptist· Church, 
organized in 1926, of which she remain'ed a 
faithful member. Two years ago she removed 
with her son. Alfred"s' family to Bla,nco,Tex., 
where she passed away December f3, .19_5~. 

Mr. Fisher preceded his wife in, death in 
1937. Surviving 'are a son~ Alfred Glen; two 
daughters, Mabel (Mrs.· Ed Moor:e), of Fre .. 
mont, Neb., and Myrtle (Mrs. T. D;Smith), 
of Edinburg; ten grandchildren and five great .. 
grandchildren. Interment was at . Blanco ... 

A. P. A~~ 

C'We need million-dollar brains on mis
sionary salaries to serve to the glory of 
God with the highest . intellectual'a'nd . 
technical skills of the modern world." -
Dr. John S. Badeau; president of the Amer
ican' University in Cairo, Egypt.Ae the 
Student Volunteer Movement Quadren~ 
nial at Lawrence, Kan. H. R.·C. 

COMING EVENTS 
Passover - April 10. The Lord's ,Supper 
. is. observed on Passover night by. some 

Seventh Day Baptist Churches, among . 
thein being Uthose in Arkansas, in Eng- . 
land, Holland, . and British Guiana.'" 
- C.A. B. . 

. Qua'rterly meeting of the Board. of 'Man- .. 
agers of the· Seventh· Day Baptist-Mis
sionary Society, Pawcatuck Church, 
Westerly, R. I., April 27, 1952, at 2:00 
p.m. H. R. C. . 

. , 
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f'LATE 

ON 
THE SABBATH DAY" 

Matthew 2 8: 1 

By AHVA,J. C. BOND 

. APRlL.7, 1952 
'ii,' 

Slowly passed the silent moments . , 
Of the holy Sabbath day, , 

As the women, lone and grieving, 
Sadly whiied th~' hours away. 

At the passJng of the Sabbath, 
With the coming- of the night, 

Went they fortht~ love's -anointing, 
In a final funeral rite. 

From afar they'd_stood, beholding 
'5 . 

Faith may fade andhop~ may perish; 
. G~ay Golgotha's gloomy height, 

Drawing near . CIS noIse and rabble 
Faded with the faUing night. 

Lives forever holy love; 
Lives in loyal hearts, and moves them 

All their royalty to prove. 

Love can not go unrewarded; 
Lov~ is its own .true reward. 

Love is not dead! Lo, there cometh . . . 

.In the wQyth7,living Lord! 
Mortals only spent that Sabbath 

Thralled . in doubt and darkest -
Jesus sPEtnf it with His Father \ 

In the quief"Upper Room." 

gloom; 

(Easter Sabbath, 1926) 
. 

From IIPoerrls." 

.' 




